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ABSTRACT
Research on soil temperature in mangrove forest is a part of the mangrove ecosystem microclimate research. Studies
on microclimate variables interaction, including soil temperature is important and interesting because it is associated
with ecosystem and environmental changes, and the biota living in it. This study developed a mathematical modeling
of soil temperatures and solar illumination in mangrove forest and the surrounding environment. Mathematical
modeling function was constructed using data measured on three transects which different in ecosystem condition.
The results showed that the mathematical modeling parameters produced the parameters of solar illumination and
soil temperatures that were difference for the three transects. Time lag of soil temperature on solar illumination  was
also diference in the three transects due to the difference of penetration of sun radiation and soil inundation by sea
water. These parameters also showed the differences between the soil temperature in mangrove with the soil
temperature in terrestrial forest as studied by the former researcher. Our research demonstrated the charachteristic
of soil temperature in mangrove, that was not merely controlled by sun radiation, but also it was contribute by the
sea water and other factors.
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Tipically, soil below the mangrove canopy is
diferent than the soil at the upper land.
Geomorfologically, this soil is performed through
the sedimentation process by river, ocean currents
and waves. The unique of this soil characterized by
the base layer is very gentle, loss of basic sediment,
periodically flooding by tide etc. Brinkman et al.
(2005) suggests that the roots of mangrove play the
very important role to hold fine sediments, forming
new land, and protect the ecosystem. According to
Mazda and Ikeda (2006), and Sato (2003), particle
size of material under the canopy of mangroves is
varied but is more subtle than the size of the particles
on the adjacent sea floor. Based on ecology, Krauss
et al (2008) to quote Twiley (1998) to classify the
mangrove forest into six types i.e. overwash islands,
fringe, riverine, basin, hammock, and scrub forests.
Futhermore Krauss et al. (2008) stated that these
ecological types were different in soil type, salinity
and hydroperiod. This classification was general
and had been used in many studies on mangrove
ecosystem. Kathiresan (2004) described this
classification in context of three main factors that
to control mangrove forest i.e. interior, rives
dominated, and tide dominated.
Besides the physical processes, mangrove soil
is controlled by organism activities likes crab and
other animal that produce the hole in soil. Stieglitz
et al. (2000) and Susilo (2004) stated that the density
of crab holes increased the soil permeability and
modified the properties of soil. Life of biota and its
role in soil formation under mangrove forest is
strongly influenced by the microclimate such as
radiation intensity, air temperature and humidity,
soil temperature and moisture, and salinity
(Snedaker 1989). Microclimate including soil
temperature is the important part of studies on
mangrove ecosystem. Mangrove forest grows in the
specific microclimate range. According to
Kathiresan (2004), mangrove forest grows at water
temperature of 24oC in average, and air temperature
more than 20o C with its fluctuation smaller than
5oC.
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Microclimate studies on mangrove ecosystem
are very limited. We do not yet have enough
microclimate data (including soil temperature) of
mangrove ecosystems. Microclimate parameters
that have been used in terrestrial forest research can
be used to characterize the microclimate of
mangrove ecosystem. Separated solution of thermal
diffusion as the basic concept of microclimate
changes in ecosystem, allows for developing the
mathematical modeling and analysis of spatial
variation and temporal changes of microclimate
variables separately.  This research developed the
mathematical modeling of soil temperature under
the mangrove canopy, and its respons to the solar
radiation. The study was conducted on three transect
which different in ecosystem condition i.e. the
structure of the basin, the adjacent environment,
the fragmentation, and canopy cover density.
Parameters such as maximum soil temperature
difference inside and outside the mangrove forest,
lag of soil temperatures to the illumination changes
were analyzed comparatively between transects.
The parameters under study can show the difference
between transects and between positions along the
transects, related to the differences in ecosystem
conditions. The procedures which will be developed
in this research and the resulting data can be a
reference for advanced research on mangrove
ecosystem, including the biota living in it.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The research was conducted at the Village of
East Ratatotok. The area of mangrove forests was
about 2,400 m2.  Here, we choosed three transect
which different in forest structure and the adjacent
environment. The first transect was adjacent to a
paved road, the front overgrown by Rhizophora with
the canopy density of 86% - 95%. At a distance of
14 m to the inside, there were fragments with
mangrove plants of various types, canopy density
of 65%-72%. Classification of topography was
forest basin. The second transect faced to the sea,
topographically classified as fringe forest, and was
overgrown by Rhizophora with canopy density
85%-92%. The third transect was adjacent to the
beach which was overgrown by high trees of coastal
vegetation. Classification of topography was basin
forest. The density of mangrove canopy cover was
65%-72%.
At each transect, measurements were done at
nine positions, namely position-1 and-2,
respectively at 4 m and 2 m outside the edge of the
mangrove, position-3 as the reference position (x =
0) at the edge of the mangrove; position-4 to 9 were
1 m, 2 m, 4 m, 8 m, 16 m, and 32 m into the
mangrove forest. The logarithmic distance for
measurement positions was used based on the
assumption of spatial variation pattern in form of
exponential function. The gradient was steepest
around the edge, and more data were needed to
construct the mathematical function of research
variables (Davies-Colley et al. 2000).
Variable Measurement
Due to limitation in equipments the research
variables were measured by moving from position
to position (moving station system). Solar
illumination was measured using a four-in-one
digital instrument, which simultaneously measured
four variables i.e. the solar illumnitaion, air
temperature, air humidity and wind velocity. The
measuring capacity of equipmet was 0.1 lux.
For each position, 13 illumination data were
obtained during the measurement started at 06.00
a.m. until 18.00 p.m., with 1 hour interval of
measurement.
Soil temperatures were measured using High
Barbecue Thermometer A-204L, with a measuring
capacities of 0.1oC in range -50oC to 300oC. The
recorded soil temperature data was the soil surface
temperatures which were measured at the depths
of  less than 0.5 cm.  For each position 25 data were
obtained, as the results of measurements started at
19.00 p.m. on May 26, 2011 until 19.00 p.m. on
May 27, 2011. Interval of measurement at each
position was 1 hour.
Modelling Analysis
Steps of modeling and analysis, starting with
the modeling of diurnal dynamics of soil
temperature and solar illumination. Modeling was
performed on each measurement position.
Theoretically, the diurnal changes soil temperature
to follow the sinusoidal pattern of the solar radiation
changes. The mathematical modeling of soil
temperature as well as solar illumination were using
periodic function i.e. Fourier series. Modeling the
Fourier function of field data are using the formula:
T (t) = ∑N/2 = a
m 
cos ω
m
t + b
m
 sin ω
m
t   ...............[1]
 ω
m
 = 2ðm/N
a
m
 = 2/N ∑N-1 = f(t) cos ω
m
t
b
m
 = 2/N ∑Ν−1 = f(t) sin ω
m
t
m = the number of harmonic, N = the number of
data, t = the independent variable: time and T
soil
m = 0
t = 0
t = 0
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represents the dependent variable i.e. soil tem-
perature or solar illuminaton.
Illumination (I) and soil temperature (T
soil) data
were bias, arose by not simultaneously of
measurements (moving station system), corrected
through the steps of data synchronization. Data
synchronization was obtained by shifting the
independent variable (t) according to time difference
in measuring data between positions. Submitted t to
the Fourier function for I and T
soil we found the
synchronous data of  I and T
soil. Using the Fourier
function of I and T
soil, we generate the modeling
data by taking the interval of dependent variable Ät
= 0.1 hours. This stage produced 120 synchronous
data of solar illumination (I) and 250 synchronous
data of soil temperature (T
soil). Data used for the
determination of time lag between I and T
soil was
the data results of modeling for the interval of 6.00
a.m. to 6.00 p.m..  The number of pairs of data
(I,T
soil) was 120. The time lag I – Tsoil  was obtained
by shifting of one variable function to another
variable function.
In this study the function of illumination is
shifted backward, relative to the soil temperature
function. Cross correlation formula for determination
of time lag is:
r = ∑ {(x(i) – m x)).(y(i – d) – m y)}/sqr{∑ (x((i) – m x)2}.
sqr{∑ (y((i – d) – m y)2} …....................................... [2]
Here, r = the correlation coefficient, n= number of
data, m = a constant, I = a count of the data, and d =
the length of time shifting of variable y (i.e. I) to
variable x (i.e. T
soil). Time-lag between x and y is
obtained if r is maximum. Here the shifting of
variables can be exchanged between x and y.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Diurnal Dynamics of Solar Illumination and Soil
Temperature
The example of mathematical modelling of
solar illumination and soil temperature are
presented in Figure 1 and 2. The graph represents
the measurement data (dot, rectangle, and triangle
symbols) and modeling function (line) for three
positions.
The example of solar illumination function for
position-3, transect-1 (Figure-1) are as follows:
I(t) = 32.746 - 25.119 cos(2ðt)/12 - 10.294 sin(2ðt)/12 -
5.454  cos(4ðt)/12 - 0.652 sin(4ðt)/12 -1.811 cos(6ðt)/
12 - 2.671 sin(6ðt)/12  - 0.919 cos(8ð t)/12 + 1.721
sin(8ðt)/12 + 0.454 cos(10ðt)/12 + 1.100 sin(10ðt)/
12  + 1.003 cos(ðt)  + 1.390 sin(ðt) ....................[3]
Using the equation (3) as a continous function,
we can get I, by submission any values t. For smaller
time interval  (∆t), we get more I data in range of
13 hours (06.00 a.m. – 18.00 p.m.). Using the
equation (3) we could synchronize I functions
between position that perform using the data which
were measured not simultaneously (moving station
system). Synchronization between positions was
important in this research, for determination of
spatial variability of illumination, illumination
gradient  at the edge, the depth of edge effect, and
the time lag between illumination and soil
temperature.  The example of soil temperature
function for position-3, transect-1 (Figure-2) are as
follows:
Figure 1. Temporal changes of solar illumination
at transect-1, position-1 ( = 4 m from
the edge), position-3 (  = at the edge ),
and position-9 (  = 32 m into the forest).
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Figure 2. Temporal changes of soil temperature at
transect-1, position-1 ( = 4 m from
the edge), position-3 (  = at the edge ),
and position-9 (  = 32 m into the forest).
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T(t) =  27.944+ 0.272 cos(2ðt)/24 – 0.602 sin(2ðt)/24 -
0.176cos(ððt)/24 + 0.006 sin(4ðt)/24 + 0.032
cos(6ðt)/24 + 0.079 sin(6ðt)/24 + 0.003 cos(8ðt)/
24 + 0.001 sin(8ðt)/24 - 0.018 cos(10ðt)/24 - 0.014
sin(10ðt)/24 - 0.036 cos(12ðt)/24 + 0.018 sin(12ðt)/
24 + 0.012 cos(14ðt)/24 + 0.002 sin(14ðt)/24 +
0.009 cos(16ðt)/24 - 0.016 sin(16ðt)/24 - 0.005
cos(18ðt)/24 - 0.012 sin(18ðt)/24 - 0.026 cos(20ðt)/
24 + 0.023 sin(20ðt)/24 + 0.018 cos(22ðt)/24 –
0.029 cos(ðt) -0.037 sin(ðt) ............................[4]
 As equation (3), the continous function
(equation 4) allows us to generate more data by
taking smaller time interval (∆t).  Using this
equation we could synchronize modeling data
between positions, and then we determined the
spatial variability function for soil temperature, its
gradient and edge effect penetration into the
mangrove forest.  Our soil temperature function was
different in time range with the illumination
function. The time range of soil temperature was
between 19.00 p.m. to 19.00 p.m. of the next day.
The illumination data presented in Figure 1 was
the measured data divided by 1,000. The maximum
solar illumination at the edges of mangroves for
transect-1, 2, and 3, were 59,000 lux, 59,500 lux
and 51,210 lux, respectively. These maximum
values were reached at 12.00 a.m.  The weather was
bright during the measurement. The maximum
differences of solar illumination between the edge
and position of 32 meters from the edge of transect
1, 2, and 3 were respectively : 34, 800 lux, 34,300
lux, and 25, 400 lux. These maximum diferences
were occured at 12.00 a.m.
The pattern of diurnal changes graphics
showed the influence of mangrove canopy to reduce
the solar illumination at the depth position inside
the mangrove (position 32 m from the edge). The
decreasing of solar illumination was diferent
between transects due to the difference in canopy
density. For each transect, solar illumination
decreased by the increasing of distance from the
edge into the forest. These phenomena were the
same as in terrestrial forest (De Siquerian et al.,
2004; Davies Colley et al. 2000; Chen et al. 1995;
Hennenberg et al. 2008; Pinto et al. 2010)
Figure-2 shows the pattern of temporal changes
of soil temperature which were more complex than
the illumination. Temporal function of soil
temperature graphs at position 1, 3, and 9 showed
small fluctuations during the night (19.00 p.m. to
05.00 a.m., or abscissa scale of 0 to 11) than the
day (at 06.00 a.m. to 18:00 p.m., or abscissa scale
of 12 to 24). The results of this study were inline
with the results of the study by Chen et al. (1999),
which stated that at the day, variations in soil
temperature were higher than at night. Between the
hours of 23.00 p.m. to 05.00 a.m., the soil temperature
in mangrove forests was higher than the temperature
at the edge and outside the forest. Throughout the
day, the soil temperature in the mangrove forest was
lower than the temperature at the edge and outside
the forest. The three transects showed the same
pattern of temporal changes of soil temperature. The
highest soil temperature at the edge of the forest
for the transect  1, 2, and 3 respectively were:
28.9oC, 29.1oC and 29oC. The highest soil
temperature was occurred at 12.00. These results
are consistent with the results of Chen et al. (1999),
which stated that the maximum temperature was
attained at noon or after noon, depending on
geographic location, landscape position and canopy
structure. In transect-1 and 3, the highest soil
temperature occurred when the surface soil was not
inundated by sea water. At transect-2, the pick of
soil temperature occurred when sea water inundate
the soil surface as 12 cm depth. The highest soil
temperature at transect-1 and 3 were caused by the
maximum direct penetration of solar radiation. At
12.00 a.m. the sun radiation penetration through the
low density canopy at transect 1 and 3 were
maximum. At transect 2, the warm sea water
inundated the soil and delivered the thermal energy
to soil surface.
Daytime soil temperature difference between
the edge and the interior (32 meters from the edge)
for the three transects was around 0.50 C. This result
was lower than Spittlehouse (2004), that found the
difference of soil temperature for terrestrial forest
was around 10-15°C. At night the soil temperature
inside the mangrove for the transect-1, 2, and 3
respectively were 0.2oC, 0.4oC and 0.3oC higher than
at the edge and outside. The results of this study
were lower than the results founded by (Chen et al.
1995; Brosofske et al. 1997; Stathers et al. 2001,
quoted by Spittlehouse (2004) i.e. around 1 – 2oC.
The difference in soil temperature between the
mangrove and the terrestrial forest, showed the
thermal characteristics of mangrove ecosystem that
was different to forest in the mainland. These
differences were caused by the inundation and water
mass movement that had a certain temperature. Sea
water temperature due to receiving the heat energy
from the sun during the day, can affect the soil
temperature inside the mangrove forest (Mazda and
Wolanski 2009). At the daytime, the high
temperature water will raise the soil temperature
under the closed canopy so the difference with the
outside will be lower. At night, the sea water which
low temperature, flow into the mangrove to decrease
soil temperature inside the mangrove. Furthermore,
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the soil temperature differences between inside and
the edge or outside the mangrove was lower than in
terrestrial forest. The phenomenon of soil
temperature changes due to sea water inundation
did not occur in the forests in the mainland. The
soil temperature was changed due to inundation,
spatially relatively complex because it was
determined by topographic conditions, substrate
material, the supply of fresh water from land etc.
This was a characteristic of soil temperature of
mangrove.
Cross Correlation and the Time-Lag  between
Solar Illumination and Soil Temperature
The procedure for determination of time-lag
that described in research methods, produced the
dynamic function of solar illumination and soil
temperature as presented at Figure 3, 4, and 5. The
black color graph represented the illumination
dynamic before shifting (Ib) while the red color
graph represented the illumination after shifting (I
a
),
for time range of 06.00 to 18.00.  Here we adjusted
the range of time of soil temperature to the time
range of illumination. The blue color graph
represented the dynamic of soil temperature (T
soil)
in the same range of time (t). Cross-correlation
coeficients between Ib and Tsoil  are presented in
column-2 of Table 1, 2, and 3. Cross-correlation
coefficients between I
a
 and T
soil, are presented in
column-3 of Table-1, 2, and 3. The length of shifting
(Ib to Ia) that yielded the maximum coefficient of
Table 1.  Cross-correlation and the lag between solar
illumination and soil temperature, at
transect-1.
Figure 3. Graphics of illumination and soil
temperature of transect-1, position-1 (4
m outside the edge).  =  illmunation
before shifting,  = illmunation after
shifting, and  = soil temperature.
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Figure 4. Graphics of illumination and soil
temperature of transect-1, position-3
(edge of mangrove).  =  illmunation
before shifting,  = illmunation after
shifting, and  = soil temperature.
Position  Cross correlation  Coefficient       Time lag  
                before shifting      after shifting    (hour) 
      1               0.401               0.942               1.8 
      2               0.314               0.910               1.9 
      3               0.343               0.963               2.0 
      4               0.181               0.935               2.3 
      5               0.178               0.909               2.3 
      6               0.221               0.913               2.3 
      7               0.168               0.884               2.4 
      8               0.146               0.875               2.4 
      9               0.281               0.898               2.4 
 Position   Cross correlation   Coefficient       Time lag  
                 before shifting       after shifting    (hour) 
      1               0.698                    0.941              1.4 
      2               0.670                    0.942              1.5 
      3               0.718                    0.976              1.3 
      4               0.574                    0.913              1.6 
      5               0.613                    0.910              1.5 
      6               0.719                    0.847              1.5 
      7               0.517                    0.893              1.7 
      8                0.534                    0.883              1.7 
      9               0.537                    0.865              1.6 
Table 2. Cross-correlation and the lag between solar
illumination and soil temperature, at
transect-2.
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Position   Cross correlation   Coefficient     Time lag  
                 before shifting      after shifting   (hour) 
      1             0.612                   0.859               1.5 
      2             0.632                   0.879               1.4 
      3             0.686                   0.924               1.5 
      4             0.629                   0.855               1.8 
      5             0.711                   0.770               1.6 
      6             0.735                   0.851               1.6 
      7             0.653                   0.836               1.5 
      8             0.655                   0.849               1.6 
      9             0.602                   0.829               1.6 
Table 3. Cross-correlation and the lag between solar
illumination and soil temperature, at
transect-3.
cross correlation, are presented in column-4 Table-
1, 2, and 3.
Maximum cross correlation coefficient for each
position at transects 1, 2, and 3 was high enough.
Except for the position-5 transect-3, cross correlation
coefficient  was r < 0.83. Correlation of I
a
- T
soil on
the basis of time t, indicated that the pattern of soil
temperature under the mangrove canopy was
changed followed the pattern of solar illumination.
It can also be seen through the graph in Figure 3, 4,
and 5.
Outcomes of modeling and analysis of time lag
were different between positions and transects.
Transect-1 showed gradually increasing of time lag
according to the distance from the edge. Transect -
2 and 3 showed a more complex spatial variation
(up or down along the transects). At the edge and
outside the mangrove forest, the time lag of I
a
- T
soil
in transect-1 was higher than in transect-2 and 3.
Inside the mangrove, time lag in transect-1 was also
higher than in transect-2 and 3. At a distance of 8 m
to 32 m transect-1, the time lag increased 2.3 hours
to 2.4 hours. For the same depth in transects 2 and
3, the time lag was fluctuated between1.5 hours to
1.8 hours.
Spatial changes of time lag I
a
-T
soil were slightly
different than the time lag between solar
illumination and the air temperature (I
a
-T
air), at the
same transect. Spatial variation of time lag I
a
-T
air
from the edge to the centre of mangrove forests
varied between 1.1 hours to 1.3 hours (Medellu et
al. 2011). Time lag T
air-Tsoil  in transects 2 and 3
varied between 0.4 to 0.6 hours. Time lag of T
air-
T
soil in transect-1 varied between 0.7 to 0.8 hours.
These results were lower than found by Davies-
Colley et al. (2000), i.e. around one to two hours.
According to Davies-Colley et al. (2000), the delay
of soil temperature to air temperature changes was
caused by conduction of thermal energy from the
surface into a depth of soil temperature
measurements (100 mm). Our results were also
lower than Spittlehouse et al. (2004) which recorded
the lag of soil temperature to the air temperature in
terrestrial forest about three hours.  Zheng et al.
(2000), argued that the time lag I – T
soil decreased
two to three hours, due to deforestation. These
results were inline with the results on the transect-
1 and 3 where the time lag to be low at the position
where the canopy density was low. In these
positions, the higher penetration of solar radiation
caused the rapid increasing of soil temperature to
follow the irradiation changes during day. At night,
when the outside air temperature drops, the thermal
diffusion occurs from the inside to the environment
through the canopy gap. This yield the inside air
and soil temperature becomes closed to the outside
air and soil temperature.
Significant difference of time lag I – T
soil in
mangrove and the mainland forest, was physically
due to differences in energy received by the ground
surface. Spatial variations of time lag I – T
soil was
more complex than the spatial variation of time lag
I - T
air. The soil temperature changes under the
mangrove canopy, was not influence by solar
illumination only. Other factors that potentially
influence the soil temperature changes in the
mangrove forest is the inundation of soil surface
by sea water. Sea water temperature can be
increasing or decreasing the soil temperature.
Furthermore, spatial variability of soil temperature
suspected depends on topography, substrat material,
fresh water flow etc. Topographically, the floor form
determine the area and duration of inundation. It
was shown by the time lag fluctuation in transect-2
(fringe forest) which smaller than in transect-1
(basin forest). The soil surface in transect-2,
inundated by sea water nearly during the time of
measurement, while the inundation in transect -1,
was only about 2.5 to 3 hours. The differences of
material conductivity determine the solar energy
absorbed and stored at the upper layer of the soil.
The fine surface material under the Rhizophora
suspected have the different thermal conductivity
with a more coarse material under Sonneratia. Study
on thermal conductivity of soil surface material do
not include in our research, but this section is
important to study more deeply as a part of physical
characterization of soil in mangrove forest.
However, this research showed the diurnal changes
of soil temperature to follow the sun radiation. We
have proved that the soil temperature was a specific
physical properties of the area being studied. Our
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procedure and data are important for monitoring the
mangrove structure changes, and as a references
for study of biological relationships with physical
factors in mangrove forest
CONCLUSIONS
Mathematical modeling of temporal changes
of soil temperature and its response to solar
radiation, produced parameters that can indicate the
characteristics of the studied transect. Maximum
soil temperature, maximum difference of soil
temperature at the edge and interior, time lag and
its spatial variation were different for the three
transects. Soil temperature changes were not merely
caused by the direct sun radiation, but also
controlled by sea water inundation, fresh water flow,
surface material, etc.  This study needs to be
developed, among others about the thermal
conductivity of soil materials, and energy supply
process in soil. Study on the physical properties of
soil is important as a references for research of
mangrove growth and biota living in it.
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